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THANKS! 
Th e Law School is very g rate-
ful to the finn o f Sa pe rston and 
Day. P.C. , for a llowing our vol-
unteers to use their o ffices a nd 
te lep ho nes d uring o ur an nu al 
phonathon . Without their he lp. 
we could not have had a succes-
ful fund dri ve. • 
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Q$SOCiQIIOn duef 
THANKS! 
T he L aw School is very g ra te-
ful to th e firm of Sapersto n and 
D ay. P C.. fo r allowing o ur vol-
unteers to use their o ffices and 
telepho nes d u r ing o ur annual 
phonathon . W i thou t their help. 
we could no t have had a succes-
ful fund dri ve. • 
KEEP IN TOUCH! 
Name ____________________________________ _ Class __________________ _ 
Firm /Agency _____________________ _____ _ 
Office Address------------------------------- Title __________________ _ 
- - --------- Zip _____ _ Phone _________ _ 
Home Address------------------------------ Phone _________________ _ 
Zip ____________________ _ 
What's New?---------------------------------------------------------
I am willing to help organize: __ class activities 
__ local area activities 
DO YOU HAVE A PLACEMENT OPENING? 
Anticipated opening fo rthird ( ), second ( ). and/or first ( ) year law students. or graduate/attorney 
( ). 
Date posit ion(s) available:-----------------------------------------------
Employer's name and add ress:---------------------------------------------
- -------------------- Zip ________ _ 
Person to contact: -----------------------------------------------------
Requi rements/ comments:-----------------------------------------------
( ) I would be wi lling to serve as a resource or contact person in my area for law school students. 
ASSOCIATION DUES 1989-90: (CH ECK ONE) 
a) Law Alumni Association 
b) Joint Membership 
Name-------------------------------------
[' $25.00 
[l $40.00 
Class-------------------
Firm I Agency -------------------------------------------------------
Office Address ----------------------------- Phone------------------
Zip _________ _ 
Home Address------------------------------ Phone-------------------
Zip ______ _ 
Please mail to: Home Otlicc 
Please return card with paynwnt to assure credit. Makl' ~:h .:L·I- pa) abk to UB La\\ /\ lumn1 
Associutiun. 
